Analysis of changes in a shelterbelt network landscape in central Jutland, Denmark.
This paper investigates the changes in a shelterbelt network between 1950 and 1997 in a study area in central Jutland, Denmark. The analysis consists of two parts. Firstly, the changes in key parameters which are of landscape ecological importance (shelterbelt density, connectivity, node type and landscape grain size) are examined. The results of this analysis show that shelterbelt density varied considerably during the period due to changes in biophysical and socioeconomic factors. A GIS analysis shows that landscape grain size decreased in 45 percent of the area. A major change of shelterbelt type occurred in the area with landscape ecological and visual scenery implications. It appears that public-subsidised shelterbelt planting programmes were the most important factors influencing changes in the shelterbelt network in the study area while differences in soil type were less important. Secondly, data from a questionnaire survey were used to examine the driving forces behind shelterbelt activities over a 10 year period. Hobby farmers were the most active farmer group in shelterbelt planting and agronomic reasons were the most important motives for shelterbelt planting in the study area during this period. Furthermore, it appeared that microclimate effects and aesthetical considerations have become important reasons for shelterbelt planting.